
INFORMED SPORT
CERTIFIED

IDLife has a commitment to only delivering the highest quality products from the cleanest sourc-
es of raw materials we can find, and insuring the manufacturing process adheres to rigorous qual-
ity standards throughout. With more than 10% of supplements on the market laced with ingre-
dients prohibited in college and professional sports, we decided in 2019 to partner with Informed 
Sport to give our customers additional peace of mind about the purity and quality of IDLife’s 
lifestyle products.

Benefits of Informed Sport Testing

• World Anti-doping Association (WADA) testing on every single batch produced 

• Certified Finished Products: Products that carry the Informed Sport logo go through a full 
manufacturing audit and every batch is tested for a wide variety of WADA banned substances. 

• Certified Raw Materials: Certified Raw Materials go through a full manufacturing audit and ev-
ery batch is pre market tested for a wide variety of WADA banned substances. 

• Certified Sites: Provides assurance that the manufacturing facility is equipped with adequate 
critical control procedures for manufacturing sports nutritional products

QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST

FAQ

What is Informed Sport?
Informed Sport is the only third party banned sub-
stance testing and certification program that tests 
every single batch of a product prior to being re-
leased to market. This ensures they are not inadver-
tently contaminated with substances prohibited in 
sport.

Why did IDLife Partner with Informed Sport?
The decision was easy for IDLife given our pledge to 
excellence. Any company truly committed to testing 
their products would use Informed Sport instead 
of the basic Informed Choice certification. IDLife is 
committed to Informed Sport certification testing 
to insure that every single batch, from every single 
lot, of lifestyle product produced and sold by IDLife 
do not contain any banned substances before being 
released to the market. Within this enhanced pro-
gram, products are rigorously tested from raw ma-
terials, through the manufacturing process, pre-pro-
duction samples, and finished product. That’s peace 
of mind you expect from a high quality brand like 
IDLife.

Which products are Informed Sport certified?
A full listing of IDLife lifestyle products that carry the 
Informed Sport certification can be found at https://
www.informed-sport.com/supplement-search/
brand/idlife.

How does Informed Sport verify IDLife products?
The Informed Sport testing specification was devel-
oped by the world class sports anti-doping labora-
tory LGC, and is based on expert knowledge gained 
through the analysis of over 40,000 supplement 
samples over 10 years.

The program comprises:
• Product testing using ISO17025 accredited methods

• Thorough audit of the manufacturing quality controls, as well 

as the product label

• Pre-registration testing of products before entry onto the 

program

• Regular testing of products post registration

• Informed-Sport - Every batch/lot tested


